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DakshinaKarmada &Udupi 
Humanrights 
aimsatoffering 
respectfullife' 
UDUPI, DHNS: Senior Civil 
Judge Latha sa id hum an 
rights aim at offering a digni
fied ~U1d respectful life to each 
individual. 

Speaking after inaugurat
ing the World Human Rights 
Day organised joindy by dis
trict administration and zilla 
panchayat, the magistrate 
said that violation of human 
rights accounts to the punish
able violence. 

Universal Declaration , 
which emphasis on Human 
Rights strictly bans the prej
udices and discrimination in 
the name of caste, class, creed 
andcolour. Similar principles 
have been incorporateilin the 
Indian Constitution which en
trust upon digni lied living to 
a1\ irrespective of the caste, 
dass, creed and religion. The 
Constirution stresses on 
equality and u'> perthe law all 
are equaL 

Hnman Rights have jm 
mensely helped the country 

K to progress.For instance, dle 
elimination of bonded labor 
system. She called for the pro
tection of Human Rights and 
the awareness measures to 
ensure that all are aware 

I about their natural and COIl

stitutional rights. 
Veteran advocate Dcvraj 

Shettigar said that every mo
ment across the globe, the 
cases on human rights viola-

I 	 tions arereported. He said an 
individual can also raise his 
or ber voice against the ~v

I 	 ernm~t, w~en ~e .gove~ 

(" 

'Help small farm landholders 
increase yield through technology' 
KASARGDD: Scientists farm land. As a result, their while the nati on's average is funcrioningin Kerala . funds sanctioned to the stat 
shOUld help the smalt and condition has not chan ged 1.15 hectare. The farmers in He said though 4,577 minor under various projects. The 
medium farm landholders even after several decades of Kerala s.hould talce up mixed inigatioll projects were sanc state government should also 
to increase their output independence. cropping along with coconut, tioned ill 2016-17 to Keral a, focus on implementinginsur
through advancement In The mmister said that the they should cultivate ginger. Dilly 280 projects have been ance schemes for fanners. 
technology and research Centre is committed to im turmeric, black pe pper, ba implemented. Tbe govern The union mjnister also in
activities, said Union Mlnis prove the agriculture sector nana, pineapple and clove to ment has chalked out pro augurated the cent.enary park, 
terfor Agriculture and and has given thrust on re increase their income, he said. gr'amrnes to sllpply water to centenary building and miIlen
Farmers Welfare Radha Mo search in agriculture sector. It Stating that India is the all the faJ1llland in the country niulIl guest house and Krishi 
han Singh, has decided to implement 100 largest prodUcer of cOeonllt in the next five years. Mela on the occasion. Camp

mega irrigation projects in the and its products, Si ngh said Singb said the Cenlre has co's 'Kalpa: a dark chocolate 
He was spe aking a t the country including Karapuzha 24% of t he coconut products started a drive to issue soil with palm sugar, was also J'e

valedcitory of centenary cele and Muvattupuzha Irrigation in the country comes from health cards to farmers to ilIl leased on the occasion. 
brations of Central Plantation Projects in Kerala. KeraJa. prove the quality of soil. Out MP P Karuna karan 
Crops Research Institute T he government has ear Coconut prodlictsworrhRs of 7.05 lakh farmers in Kerala, presided over the programme. 
(CPCRI) in Kasargod on Sat marked Rs 69 crore fo r the 1,450 crore was exported dur soil card has been distributed Revenue Minister E Chan 
urday. He said there is a lack two projects in KeraJa. The av ing the year. The Centre will amongl.33 1akbIanners only. drashekharan and others were 
of technology for small farm erage land holdings by farm  provide assistance to the Ca He cbarged the Kerala govern present. 
landholders to use in t hei r ers in Kerala is 0 .22 hectare conut P r oducers' Societies ment of failing to utilise the DH News service 
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irl protests
in front of missing
boyfriend's house 
UDUPI: A girl has staged 
protest in front of th e house 
of her boyfriend, who has re
portedly deceived her and has 
been abscondin g, her e at 
Mudubettu village near Kota. 

According to pOlice, the girl 
has been Identified as Sbabari 
(19) from Santhekatte. She 
is said to have been deceived 
by her boyfriend Sacrun (20), 
from Mu dabet tu vil1age in 
Pandeshwara gram panchay
at. 

She has been staging 
protest before Sachirrs house 
demanding justice. The love 
between the du o blQomed 
some three years ago without 
the knowledge of their par
ents. They were said to be 
deeply in love and often. the 
dJffe rences between them 
would be solved by deep un
derstanding. The couple re
porte dly had sexual in t er
course at a lodge in Manipal 
on August 4 . Following Which, 
Sachin started behaving weird 
and avoiding Shabari. 

Reluctant 
He was not prepared to com
mit himself for the relation
ship. Shabari, hun by this, ap
proached Udupi women's 
police station in November de
manding j ustice, fo llowing 
wltich the couple's parents 
were called by the poUce and 
¢ inquiry was held. 1)l!!,!ng 

gested regjster marriage for 
both in the presence of the 
paren ts. However, tbe issue 
had not been sorted out even 
afte r t he intervention of the 
police. 

Parents worried 
On the other hand, Sachin's 
parents wbo wer e unaWare 
about the relationship oftheir 
son witb Shabari have been 
worried over the sudden de
velopments. They told the re
porters that despite convinc
ing Shaban to hold talks in the 
presence of the couple's par
ents,she heldSachin's parents 
responsible for his disappear
ance. 

Sbabari also lodged a com
plffint at Kota police station, 
following which Sachin has re
portedly gone missing. The 
police have taken the oral sub
missions from the parents of 
Sachin. Meanwhile, Shabari 
has been dem anding Rs 
60 ,000 t o 'go away from 
Sachin's life: it is said. The par
ents said due to thei r financial 
problems, they are not able to 
offer the money demanded by 
Shahali. 

In the midst of all these de
velopments, one of Sachin's 
friends, wbo came to his 
house, took away Rs 15,000 
twice assuring the parents to 
settle the issue amicably, it is 
~!g, 
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